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(I 
Congratulations, Annual 
Staff for the Good 
Pet it J ean THE BISON Mixed Chorus, You Gave 1 a Good Air Program 1 Today 
vOLUME VIII IIARDJKG COLLEGE., SEAHCY, ARICA.NSAS, MAY 20, 1936 NUMBER 15 
MIXED lHORUS 
PRESENTS TWO 
RADIO NUMBERS 
To Present Recitals 1936 YEARBOOK 
FEATURE GROUP 
IS MADE KNOWN 
] 8 Students Are Placed 
Comp!ete Volume 
Can Be Obtained 
Group Bl'oadcasts From 
~1emphis and Little 
l~ock 
Jack Wood Sears and Sammie 
1
1 On Collegiate \iVho 's 
vVho Divjsion 
Several students have asked 
th'e B ison staff about obtaining 
extra copies of the extra edition 
dedicated to President J. N. 
Armstrong. There are a few of 
these still left and according to 
Robe!'t B. Boyd , circulation 
manager, those desiring these 
can obtain them for the price of 
10 cents. Quartet Featured Sue Nfason, academy speech certif-i Some Are Repeaters ic.rcc students, are to be presented Since some of the students 
might also be interested in hav-
ing a complete volume of this 
year's Bison, the staff has de-
cided to sell a limited number of 
these for GO cents. All those de-
Yarious :Members of Club 
Appear in Solo 
Numbers 
Making their initia l appearance' 
on a radio program, the Harding 
College Mixed Chorus, composed of 
59 m embers, broadcasted this after-
noon from 4 to 4 :30 o'clock over 
station WMC of !'\([emphis, Tennes-
see. The entire group and their 
director, Lois Brown Dorsett, made 
the trip. James D . Groves did the 
announcing. 
in recital soon. Sears will give 
' 'Mada111 X" 'l'uesday _evening, May 
261 and Mason will render her pro-
gram Thm·sday evening, May ~6. I 
Campus Players 
Present Skidding 
Outstnrnling Cast Plays 
In Fourth Lyceum 
Nmnber 
The prog ra m was opened by the Presenting the fourth Lyceum 
chorus singing "To Thee, 0 Coun- play of the year, the Campus Play-
try" by Eichberg and "Salutation ers staged "Skidding" Fridty eve-
of the Dawn" by Remick Follow- ning, May lo. This play was a 
ing these songs was a vocal solo, I three act _cO!~cdy by Auran.ia Rou-
"~n the Shore," by Neidlinger, sung veraL This w the second time th e 
b y Miss Laura Gustafson, contra!- play 1'!-las been presented at Harding, 
to, an advanced student of Mrs. the Campus Players having staged 
Ar-ad0my Students IIavr 
Sj x Representatives 
Jn Secti011 
siring a complete edition should 
Students who were cho!len for see Joseph Pryor, Charles Pit-
feature section of the Petit Jeal' I ne.-, .KoL I ' c .Dvytl, 01· Uene Pace 
were reveale'·l lasl night at the for- , within ti.:) next week. 
ma! presentation of the book. More 
students are represented in this sec- 1 ~ -
uon tihis year ttan formerly, so that Juniors Ente·rtain 
the group cr,uld be more reprcsenta-
tive. 
As was previously announced, Ina 
Waters, of Alachua, Florida, was 
UppercJaSS Group 
chosen by the student body a n Annna] Banquet Is Given 
queen of the Petit Jean. H er at-1 
t cndants Wr>re Nancy Gill of Val- for $c11ior Class at 
dos ta. Geor1:i&., and Louise Terry of May fair 
G:·anite, Oklahoma. Kathryn Mat-
tox of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma To observe t he annual tradition 
:md Allene Mitchell of Itta Bena, 1 of the Junior-Senior b a nquet, the 
Giv_es_ R_ad_io_N_um_b_er I ACfJVJTJES ARE 
I REVIEWED FOR 
Lois Brown Dorsett, sponsor of 
I COLLEGE TERM 
i -
Athletic Events of Year 
Are Presented By 
Coaches 
Stapleton Officiates 
th'e mixed chorus took her group to S · T · E t 
Memphis, Tennessee this afternoon I nccess lTI . Jlterary ,ven s 
to broadcast over station WMC. AL"e Retold By 
I Tomorrow afternoon a s_elect group I Sponsors 
will broadcast from Little Rock 
over station KARK. 
"Shirt Sleeves" to 
Be Last Workshop 
Dona Pm·sley Is Director 
of Sixth Tourney 
Production 
I At a speci::tlly arranged program 
I Tuesday, May 19, the year's activi-
ties at Hardirig were reviewed an'd 
the 1936 Petit Jean presented. 
Und er the d irection of Loi.1 
Brown DorsP.tt. the college chorus 
opened the program by singing. 
Rt1by Lowery Stapleton, sponsor 
of the puh)Jcation acted as chair-
man, and in troduced the activities 
of the ever.mg. 
A thletic e•.rents of the year w ere 
Concluding- the 1936 series of I reviewed and lettermen in eacb ac-
workshop play!-'. "Shirt Sleeves" will tivity annot:nced by the coaches, 
be presenterl tomorrow afternoon, I Bruce Barton for basketba:J and 
May 21, in the college au'd it oiium. baseball, by Houston T. Karnes for 
Dona Pur£1ey, a senior, woo has .track, James D. Bales for wrestling 
had previous experience as a play and Eugene Boyce for tennis. 
Juniors gave a banquet for the sen-< 
it several yetll'>" 'ago at Morrilton. Fot:r students were selected by director is in charge of the play. Medals w0n in state m eets w ere 
The play C'entere'd around the the faculty a!' honor students. The iors of '36 at the Mayfair Hotel, "Shir t Sleeves" is a three-a ct com- presented <o Clifford Huddleston 
Mississippi were maids of honor. 
Dorsett. 
Rendering "Crossing the Bar" by 
Parks a nd "Pale Moon" by Logan, 
the college quartet composed of 
Vance Greenway, first tenor; 
h May 12. home of a district judge in Ida o two boys rGc<'iving this high lion- ff edy written by Charles Quimby and Ray Sa lners in track and to 
at the time when rarlios were new. About eighty attended the a aanidr Burdette, •.he author of "New J ames D. Bales, Ocie Anderson or are repeaters from last year. 
The father was a man who had They are Joseph E. Pryor and Ow- including seniors, juniors, Fires" whicil was presented as a and William M. Bryant in wrest-
< th guests of honor. Among the g u ests 
Charles Paine, second tenor; Fletch- self educace:l. himse lf but seeing e en C. Pem·ce. both of Searcy The special number of the lyceum ling. 
er Floyd, b aritone, and Robert B . advantage of a college edu cation, two girls are Eloise Coleman of were Miss Maurine Rhodes, spon- course. 
Boyd, bass, appeared next. Miss tried to give all his childre n U:tis Springfield, Tennessee an'd Arna sor of the senior class; Mr. and The theme of the play deals with 
Elizabeth Gillespie, head of the pi- benefit. The ~Jimax of th e play was Lou Murphre€' of Chicago, Illinois. Mrs. E. R. Stapleton, sponsors of a family th at had once been weal-
t th'e junior class; President and 
ano department, followed the quar- the nomination of his younges E u nice l\frNeelis of Brunswick, Lo thy and high in society but during 
E ugen e Pace, as president of t h e 
H Club, gave each le t terman a cer-
tificate as H Club recognit ion. 
d ht , lh I · I t a d his Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, Mrs . is th d . h d 1 t tet playing a piano solo, "Selections aug e r .. o e egis a ure n e epress1on a os all. The 
. t' t th S C t Tennessee, if' one of the gil'l favor- Brown Dorsett, Dr. S. J. Carpenter, 
In the absence of Coach Albert 
Trent, Jack Wood Sears retold the 
from Symphonie Etudes," by Schu- nomma wn ° e upreme our ites fo r the second consecutive year. son marrie;; n girl below his class / activities of the academy basketball 
.inann. I after losing '..he renomination for Professor John Copeland, and Mrs. but is later loved by the entire I team which won the cup at Morris 
Marjorie H01rtzer of Claremore, Ok- i''irm Cagle. 
The chorus made its second ap- the district. lah'oma is the other girl. The two family. The children and family Institut e Invitation Meet. 
I The role~ were played by an ex Robert Boyd, president of the as a whole is forced to start over I D ean L . C. Sears, rlebate coach, :pearance of t h'e afternoon and sang " - boys are Granville, T"ler of Bon 
I · d f th , junior class, acted as toastmaster. · l 'f f t b · d th d "A Spring Song" by Pinsuli and penence ca;<t, some o e mem- A T d M . W t m i e rom h e ottom like their I r ev1ewe e season an presented qua, ennfo!csee an aJor a ers The wlecome address was given by 
"Sweet and Low" by Barnby. They bers h aving playe'd the same part forefathers. certificates nf honor to the follow-
Tendered these numbers a cappella. at Morrilton. The cast included of Aachua, Florida. Gene Pace, vice-president of the As can be !;'een by the nature of I ing debaters, Owen C. Pearce, Ed 
Miss Frances Snipes, talented lo- L. C. Sears, Pattie H. Sears, E. R. Repeating a!' best all round g irl junior class. Clifford Huddleston, the play. The time is 1930 and 1931. / Rogers, James D. Bales, J ames Mc-
E . C 1 G and boy ar<> Dona Pursley of Mi- president of the senior class, m ade A 1 t · I d · t D · I Ed · H h w cal artist, then p la yed a violin se- _Stapleton, rmme o eman, er- arge cas . is emp oye m s ag- ante , wm ug es, oodrow 
d P . y M G ami, Texas and Robert B. Boyd of, ' .. "es11onsP.. 't'h" f'Pnior prophe~y · h ' 'd · ' th t f ' W ·"' · t n Ab th R b lection. Fletcher Eloyd next .sang tru c amu, voone c regor, mg t is prn ucuon w1 mos o I .,1t en, _...eorge erna y, o -
Kathleen L:-.,ngford, Kern Sears, Jacksonvill~. Florida. The other was read by Granville Tyler. ·the member3 being those who have ert Taylor on'd William Medearis. 
a voca l solo, "Myself When Young" t G t d p f I 
N eil Coleman, Jack Wood Sears, wo are ':!r ru e a ine 0 Atlanta, Charles Paine, accompanied at played very lit tle t his year. 
1
. In r ecognizing the dram atic work, from "In a Persian Garden" by G 
and Jim Thompson. eorgia and Clifford Huddleston of the pia no by Mary Halbrook, sang The admission charge will be the 0 . P. Bair<", campus player, pre-
L ehmann. N · r 
The cast cid their own d irecting ashville, ennessee. "Forgetting." The address of the same as the price for all other I sented Woodrnn Harding Arm-Choru s Closes Program. 
The program was closed with but were assbied by Woodson Har- As was p reviously a nnounced , evening was d elivered by Presi- tournament productions. strong with 1lle trophy awarded at 
two numbers by the chorus. The ding Armstrong. Norman Smith of Reno, Arkansas dent Armstrong. Piano solos were The members of the cast are : the State Little Theatre Tourna-
is the best athlete. Because of her rendered by Claudia Rosenbaum Eloise R eese, Burl Dykes, Edna , ment fo r t he best directed play. 
first of these songs, "Beauteous I 
faithfulness W> sponsor of the stu- and Mrs. Dorsett, g uest artist. Mary Harwood Bude Little Dona Furs Edwin Hug he d B t · Ph'! 
Night" by Offenbach, featured s Add ' ' - 8 an ea rice 1 -ears resses dent publication, the senior class Neal spoke the words of farewell. ley, Virgin i'I O'Neal, Kathleen lips, winners of second p lace as R uby Richardson and James Fra- I 
I 
•1 de'dicated th0 annual to Ruby Low- Pink and green was the color- Langford, C!ariece Kelley, Ed Rog- players w ere n ext announced and zee. The fina l song was "Inflam-
G d • CI · er y Staplewn. scheme of the decorations. Place ers, L . E . Pryor, Houston Hopper, Mrs. Armstrong presented "ertifi-matus" from "Stebat Mater" by ra uat1ng ass In the a.)l'!demy Edna Harwood cards were in the shape of grad- Emmett D 1trwin, Sammie Sue Ma- , cates to t ho,;e who p layed in the Rossini. Mrs. Dorsett was featur- I 
and Jack \'/ood Sears were chosen I uation caps. The program was son, Edity He:Jtsley, Helen Hughes, tournament, those who directe'd €d in this prouction. 1 
honor studP:1ts. These two received found o_n th'e secon_ d page _of _the: and Herber t Lasihlee. workshop playi; or had been active 
The ch'orus will continue its ra- p 1.,...<., eh cc.,·. Coll llll8l1Cement I ' <• '"' the same honor last year. Robert small diploma which the JUmors in m aking sucih excellent produc-dio productions tomorrow after- I 
14 Wl.11 Rcl'lllOll fol' Searcy Yingling ::ind E laine Maxey were bestowed upon themselves and tions possibl~ noon when a selct group of S d 0 • 
brnadcast over KARK at Little Seniors selected be.3t all round and Iva Hall their guests to s how that they had tu ents rgan1ze Certificat~ students in speech, 
and Herbert Lashlee a re the favor- completed all preparations for the Jack Wood S ears and S a mmie Sue 
Rock from 1:15 to 2 o'clock. I 
ite stud en ts. banquet. Modern-P'oet's C'lub Mason were announced. This_ progra m as a whole will b e Dean L. C. Sears was honored by 
·the same as that pr·esei1t ed yester- Students di rectors, Lois Ander-b eing seil)cted to deliver the an-
day. Again t h e program will be nual commencement address for Staff Members I son and Rc>bert B. Boyd were g iven 
begun by the group's singing "To t . f th 1936 . Changes Are Made -XJ ~If' b s 1 ct . d II certifica tes for their work with the h e exerc1Si'S o e semoi· J.' ("IN J.nCill 8 l'S 8 e C orchestra and band. 
Thee, 0 Country" and "Salutation 1 ss of th'e Searcy H1'gh School B p t W •t · 
Of the Dawn." Then Miss Gustaf- ca.. Remodel Off1.ce y oe ry ri mg ' Misses Eunice McNeelis, Dona 
which were eonducted in the First I 1936 p h•t J Cl Pursley, Gertrude Paine, and E loise 
son will render a vocal solo, " Mah Methodist church last Sunday fi e ean as. Coleman, Harding 's representatives 
Lindy Lou" by Strickland. morning, May 17. I in the Wh:>'s Who in Amarican 
Male Quartet Sings. A s Seara r.tated it, h e chose his Pnhlicnt.ions Are Filed A new poetry club has been or- w ere also i:ecognize'd as members 
Following this the male quartet speecih from one made by a great 'Feature Section EJ11argcd alld Place Fixed I ga~ized and .lleld its first ~eeting of the Alpha Honor Society with 
will sing "Crossing the Bar" and man, Mosea. while h e was preach- and ~'[odern Design for Cuts i Friday e~e111ng, May 8. This club I Joseph Pryor, Margaret Batey, 
"Pa le Moon.' ' Miss Gillespie will ing the commencement sermon Employed \ was founded for the purpose of en- J Frances Elliott and Mary Neal. 
next play "Selections From Sym- of the I sraelites after forty years of couraging ]J0etry writing among in- Club pro jectli' were announced 
phonie Etudes." Appearing again, schooling in t he wilderness. The M~mbers uf the Bis on staff have terested Ha!'ding students. It is d th L 'c J . . t . 
"A I 1 t 9 t't J , an e . . un10r proJec , a p1c-the chorus will s ing Spring particular s tatement which Sears n P annlng he 1 36 Pe i ean, been busy the last few days rear-
1 
sponsor ed bv Professor John Cope- t f p tt' C bb H d' 
h . h t d I t · ht D · ure o a 1e o ar mg, pre-Song" and "Sw eet and Low.'' u sed as a theme stressed the idea w ic was presen e as mg ' o- rang ing and r emodeling t. he_ Bis_on 
1
1a nd. 
na Pursley editor-in-chief, made sented to be hung in the girls' 
A vocal solo, "Myself When of being courageous and acting as. · ' and Petit .foan office. This is bemg 1 The four charter m embers are building whi ril'J w as n a med fo r her. 
Young," will th'en be s ung by Floyd. true men. several significant va riations from done so th1tt there will be more j Ed Rogers, Sam Peebles, Imogene Miss Doni:? Pursley, editor of the 
Miss Snipes will follow this solo by In his first statements he explain- i the annua ls t hat have b een edited room in w.hich the two staffs can I Douglas and Ama Lou Murphree. Petit Jean, made the formal pres-
playing a viol in selection. For the ed t hat cris is are not only financia l, h er etofor e. work in the future an'd also to sys-
1 
Rogers is poct-Jaureatte and Miss entalion of the book, g iving the 
second time the quartet will be but a lso have to do with decisions Modernistic designs and cuts temi~ize . the various things u sed in Murphr~e L; secretary-tr~asure.r. , first copy to the s taff sponsor, 
presented, s ing ing "Cotton Dolly" wllich p eo-;>l e make ever y day as were an outs tanding f eature of this pubhcabon work. ! The officers are to contmu e m Ruby Lowery St apleton to whom 
by Geibel a nd "Carry Me Back to they journey through life. To do year's book In k eeping with these _ Wide shelve!! h~ve b een .placed 1' these capacities through n ext year. 1 the hook was dedicated. ' 
Ola Virginny" by B land. this wisely and efficiently he said designs, the theme of the Petit Jean m the two closets m the office. In The charter m embers have been / Following t he announcements of 
The ch orus will then sing "Beau- that people must be courageous, un- portrays the prog ress of the world one of theR8 is,;ues of the B ison studying th <! writing of poetry un- the feature section, the yearbooks 
teous Night ," again featuring Rich- b iased and cool-headed . in the last few years. This prog ress from 1930 to 1936 have been filed. , der Professor Copeland. All inter- were distributed by Miss Eunice 
ardson and Frazee. and "Inflam- w as clearly depicted by the 'lrtist- Gene Pace lW.$ done a ll of the sort- ested. in becoming members of the McNeeli s, bJ f!iness manager and 
matus," Mrs. Dorsett: featured. Sinkers Give Second ic backs. ing, arran g irg and filing of these 
1 
club su bmitted poetry to U:tese Miss Allene Mitchell, circulation 
Lambda Sigma Club 
Gives Chapel Play 
The arrang-ement of the different publ ications. m embers and Professor Copeland. 
A bl P m manager. SSem y rogra sections of the book was a lso chang- In the o ther closet will be placed · From those s ubmitting poems the 
ed. The feature section was not on- the cuts u sed in journalistic work. ! following were elected to member-
Presentin" their second prog ram ly enlarged to be more representa - · These cuts will be syst emat ically : ship: Zelma Bell, Edith Madge 
of the year, thP Sub T's gave a mu- tive of the student body but it was filed according to the year and the I Morgan, H elen Vickery, Fletcher 
Presenting 3 one-act tragedy, the s ical and dra matic presenta tion a lso placed firs t in the order of the nature of the picture. This is being Floyd, Dan Finch, and James D. 
L a mb'da Sigma club entertained the Saturday, May 9 in the chape\. The conten ts. done not o:i ly to m a k e it handier Groves. Thi! club membership is 
Hughes Dire.t.:ts P lay 
In \Vorkshop Tourney 
student body with one of the most club q u arte: rendered the first num- For the color work of the year- I on the edit.ors but a lso to preserve limited to 12 and the sponsor. "Piper's Pay" was presented as 
interesting programs of the year at b er, "There's o Home in Wyomin' ". book, Miss Pursley chose r ed a nd the cuts and keep t h em from b eing Meetings ~re to be' held bi-weekly the fifth play in the workshop 
the chapel eonvocation Saturday Then Oren HC'ffington, Joe Leslie black Th 2se colors were in U:te ruined by rnugh han'dling. in the Academy study hall. tournament, Thursday evening, 
morning, May 16. a n'd F letchm· Floyd played several h ea'd and tllil piecei;, on the divis- Ot h er improvements have b een As yet no name has been d efi- May 8. Tlla play w as 'directed by 
Depa rting somewhat from the hill-billy se!Pction s. ional pages, and in the club em- planned and will be comple ted in nitely selected but the n a me wi!l Edwin Hugee~. The theme center-
u su a l manner of c lub prog rams, U:te After the q uartet sang "Stars of .blem s. An a dditional f eature of the n ext f '!W days. Chief of these probll.b ly have some poe tic sig nifi- ed a round '.l. young bride's accusing 
Lambda S igmas used only four of a Summer Night," 0. P. Baird gave coloring wa~ the u sing of r ed dots will be compieting the work on U:te I cance and especially a long the lines an influenthl lad in a small town 
their m embers in g iving the pro- .a comic r f.'ading. The entire club .in balancing t h e pages. , floor which was started during t he of modern i:oetic U:tought, since the I of s t ealing. 
gram. M a lcolm Hinkley introduced tben sang " Mother." Follcwing Another parl of the yearbook to'! winter. club is particularly interested in Members of the cast were Will-
and explained t h e play and Thomas this the quartet sang "Old Folks at be inc_reased a nd played up w as th_e At that time the cracks in the modern poetry. At each meeting, I iam Medea!'iS, Edwin Hughes, Cia-
Whitfield, James McDaniel, and Home." Baird gave another read- athletic depa~tment. More. prom1- floor were filled with crack filler. ever m embe r is to read some of I rice Kelley, Mary Nell Blackburn, 
John D. K irtley portrayed the roles ing which p ertained to Mother's n enca was give~ _to the. d1ffer~nt To finish up the floor b e tter it will / his work, these poem~ to. b e filed · Ele~nor Holley, La~ra Gustafson, 
of the three men who had crashed day. Con' :iuding thf' program g roups who participated m the m - be pain led and varnished. The pending poasible p ublication of a I Elame M axey, Georgia Lou Starks, 
In a n a irp la n e in a South American F letcher :!Cloyd r endered a vocal tercollegiate contests a nd to the group also hopes to get a rug as I volume of poetry by the organiza-j Martha Clai r e Drinkard, and Fran-
jungle. solo, "Swee~est Mother." coaches. soon as it is financially able. tion. ces Stroud. 
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Faces Are Mirrors ' l 
Faces are interesting things. Hu- I Alumni Echoes 
man faces we mean. Strange as it _ -------------..J' 
may seem the face is a recorder of Ralph Underwood, ex'35, is now 
our thoughts. The face is a map of attending the University of Ala-
the twists and turns, the moun- bama. He is enrolled in the med-
tains and swamps of the human ical department of that Institution 
mind. It is a chart of the life it-
self, thus It is a guide of men. 
The guy that sai'd silence is gold- Some faces do not readily sh'ow 
. . en must have heard of this : A the t th f th · 1·r b t h Huddy still decides all of the important things and 
1
. . ru o e mner 1 e, u t ey 
. . young man who wal' studymg will show 't 'f · th' d 
Evelyn still decides all of the · minor questions! 1 1 any given mg, goo 
stenography practiced by taking or bad · t • d f 1 d 
<Note: no important matte1·s have ever come up, but · is prac ice or ong, an 
down all t.h:i.t was said In the draw- diligently. "As a man thinketh so 
if they do --.) fog room of his boarding house. Is he." So shall his life be, and his 
Years after this, he made the re- f c h 11 h h' · 
and while working on his M. D. de-
gree this year, he will also receive 
a B. S. degree. Underwood was 
outstanding scholastically during 
his stay h'ere and is maintaining his 
high scholarship there. As an ex-
tra-curricula activity, he played 
baseball. 
Virginia Bevile explains that its easy to get maga- a e s a s ow is mnermost 
mark that in four months of con- thinking. The face is the evidence 
zines out of the library if you only have a pull. You Burton Spr1'nger '31 w1·11 ret urn serva.tion, no one had said anything ' ' 
had better break this up, Cliff, before Miss Score of how we live or h'ave lived. Once 
1 
to the campus at the close of school 
James D . G!'oves ......................... Columnist 
Reportorial Staff: Clifford Cl'Onin, Clifford Hud-
dleston, Evelyn Williams, Theda Pinkston, James 
Groves, Gene Boyce, James McDanlels, Zelma Bell, 
O. P. Baird, Don Cox and Clelan Hester. 
tbat made any difference to any- 1 d · k' gets wise. a young a y, m spea mg of an to play a role in "The Great Di-
body, Erneat Dimnet says that Id 1 f b t e er Y man ° a ou sixty years vide." Springer will play the same 
small talk was Invented not for the d I Sooner or later they all need the strong arm of a an surely of no striking hand- part which he played when it was 
sake of saying something, but for 'd f h' f 
good man. Even Lois Anderson appreciated Jim's someness, · sai 0 is ace when h~ · presented several years ago. Be-
l 
the sake of saying nothing. smiled, "His face is beautiful." I Efforts masculinity. Naw , h'e didn't hug her neck. (Yeah, sides being outstanding in dramat-
I wish he had too. That would have been scandal.) The last word in preparedness There was something about t he I ics, Springer edited the 1931 Petit 
,t.\dmirable as the projects of the social clubs He only grabbed her when she nearly fell out of a and efficiency: The hardened twinkle in those eyes that lighted I Jean and was a m ember of the 
More Good Can Be Done By 
Social Club 's "Pooling" 'Their 
are, and useful as they have been , there is a speedi11g truck, French crim:nal who had tattooed up the Germanic features and gave Cavalier club. 
chance or rather an opportunity, of performing on his neck the inscription, "Exe- a glimpse into the great character 
an eve~ greater service for Harding College in Among other things to be noticed these days is cutioner, please cut along clotted that is his. That glimpse was Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Waters, ex-
thi:s field. Bill Bryant escorting Uzella Dykes to first one thing line." enough to make one desire a like· '34, of Alachua, Florida are th'e 
One club cannot do any very large thing, or and another and then to church. h eaven-sent beauty. Knowing th'e parents of a 10 pound boy. The 
I l 
· t · 
0 
env1' ron I man, one knew that a beautiful bab • · B 1 Q · M ma ;:e anv aro·e impro\'cmen , lll ur - The bloodthirsty feminine gender! Y s name is ever Y umn. rs. 
ment d~e to"' the financial strain involved. .You girls that have boastd that you are going to 
1 
-Of the people who go through the life was the cause. The effect is Waters is the former Nina Quinn. 
::'llan;, however, h ave performed outstanding that Saturday show: you have only thr ee more weeks , Swift packing plant at Chicago, enough to change lives. Is this not! ---
services even t.hough they have sacrificed to do in which to "go to town." 'twice as many women as men want enough? That man had served G. B. Seibold, ex-'35, is now em-
it. l\Iany articles of g r eat utility have thus been to watch the slaughtering. long and faithfully as a servant of ployed in secretarial work in the 
added to Hartling 's facilities. Not for an in- : By the way, Sally Porter, how did you and Joe L. the King, so near had he been to Civil Service Department at Wash-
stant do we refrain from praising the good that (not Leslie) like the music Thursday night? Pretty, , To 'delve into the subject of poll- his Master as he worked there for ington, D . c. While attending 
has been done as we offer this suggestion. We wasn't it? I tics : If you want to "ride on the Him in His vineyard, upon his Harding, Seibold was outstanding 
offer the follo11"ing to the clubs with the request 'bandwagon,· vote for Roosevelt in knees day after day, that his Sov- in the musical department, being 
that it be considered seriously. I You Cavaliers be mighty particular about : the fall, and for the Republican ereign's spirit seemed to beam out an accomplished pianist and a 
Siuce one ciu b can and docs do something that throwing those rocks against those screens around , candidate in 1940, as they will botti of his face. member of the glee club and chor-
is useful in a small way, why could not all the here. They might go through and break a window.
1 
be winners. Have you ever noticed the face.I us. He was also a Cavalier. 
clubs •'pool'' or unite their efforts to the ac- Aren't these wonderful nle-hts we are having o! ___ of the picture that hangs on our ----
complishment of some really outstanding thing~ late? Makes you want to get up and get out under , At last w~ have found out what chapel wall? As everyone knows, 
Surely this is logical and surely it offers an op- the moon, doesn't it? these girls' dubs do at their "hen- James A. Harding possessed a 
portunity for greater service. So what can be . parties"-sit around and swap strength, a trust, a faith that was 
the objection '! I A person has to go riding every once in a while, jokes. beyond most of us. His face shows 
By co-operating in this way we would make haven't they'? And besides, how were you to know it. There is something out of the 
for an even bett er understanding between the that they were going to call your name out in the Mr. Dion:ie please notice: Pro- ordinary in that face. 
clubs and a greater ''closeness'' of the student show, Anna. Grace. fessor Howa ·d Becker, of Smith Some of us spend money to make 
body. It is n.:>t unreasonable to assume that this . ---. i College, his wife, and three chi!- our outward faces beautiful, at the, 
would result in an increased amount of ''school It seems that Owen Pearce le a swimming lrn1truc- dren, recently completed a 1200 mile same time neglecting the inner 1 
spirit.'' An<l since the majority of us are tor these days. Yessir, only he doesn't have but one tour of Europe on a five-passenger face- the one that really counts. It 
working, and interested, toward broadening the pupil. He said he had another but something Ator. bicycle. is th'e one that finally leaves its im-
Central 
Barber Shop 
"For better barber work" 
"The best shop in town" 
Marsh ... West 
Harbour influence and ·rnsefulness of Harding, this, we I Get it'? print on the outer face, the one t he 
repeat, is an opportunity for such. To prove that human nature and world sees. 
Several leader s of some of the clubs have Some of you birds sure believe in going to bed ear- college life doesn't change, we sub- We may make our faces beauu-i' . ;, 
been interviewed and this idea has met their ly. Now, you take El Meta and Nerlen, for instance. mit the following taken from the ful and radiant with a heaven-sent ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hearty approval. I They tu~·n in not later than 1:30 a. m. But t_h'e catch calendar o.f the 1926 Petit Jean : radiance. The possibility is ours. !ltt11t1111111u111111111111u111111111111n111111111111u111111111111n111•'!' 
\Ve all are interested in 3i driveway for the to that is that Conway always (well, nearly always) Fill in your names, and we'll prob- Trust, faith, hope and love, for God a HAVE YOUR EYES iii! 
campus. This is too great a task, perhaps, for,. catches the early birds. ably have events of this year. and in Him and maq, are the best ==;;;=_~ Dr. EMXAMI. N. EGDaBrYrison ii 
one year, but great things are not always done February lJ- Popularity contest cosmetics ever discovered. 
in a year. It might take two or even three 1 That dreamy, foolish, happy look on Beaulious for the annual. 
years. Vv e do not know until we give the Social I Blnlon's face these days ls doubtless due to the "en- March 1- Holiday. Boys work on ~ a 
Cl uh Association a chance . gaging" time she had the last time her Texas preach- c~mpus; few girls join in. 1 ~ Registere~ i 
Administration Makes Wise 
:~ ~:s d~~;~· Anyway, he managed to get a ring out m!:X~~h 19 - Boys visit girls' dor- WHITE w A y I = Optometrist a 
April 13-?.oy_ Sudbory meet!! one BARBER SHOP J ~ ii 
Choice In Rewarding Lettermen 
'fhe administration is to be congratulate d m 
their wise d ecis ion to award the lettermen of 
Harding with , weaters. This recognition of 
their outstanding services is not only a fine 
way of expressing the appreciation of the school 
but it is also an excellent way of advertising the 
school in the home town of t he athletes. This 
is an excellent step that has been taken and we 
hope that it will set a precedent. 
Johnnie Kirk admits that Annie Forest Batef has 
made a changed man out of him. "I'm really trying 
to live a better life," says Johnnie. Now, It you can 
just affect her that way you two might make a won-
derful couple. 
I ~= Office In aa of his classes 
April 15-Miss Ruby and "Doby" Courteous, Efficient Service c 0. M. Garrison ~ 
make good u se of the social hour. Stroud, Miller, Bradley ~ JEWELRY STORE 'i 
May 1- May Day. Visitors to - !!I 
Little Rock suffer with blistered ._ •:•111n111111111111c1111111111111n111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111co 
A certain girl wishes that a certain boy would quit 
tellil}g people that she is trying to patch things up 
with him. Why should she want to patch things up 
as long as "Little Ed" keeps sending her strawberry 
Ice cream and cake? You tell em, Kay, 
tonsils. 
May 2-Sunday, Even Stella Mar-
shall did l}Ot have a date. 
Overheard in tbe girls' dormi-
tory: "I vi~it my friends occ11.sion-
ally just to look over my wardrobe." 
Annual Staff Gives Students 
Excellent Book in 1936 Petit Jean 
Can you imagine Emmet Darwin courting Anna ----------------
Grace? Well, that's just what he did. Not the ordi- ~•lttttlllllllltlllttttttllllClttllllllllll!lllltttlllllllllllllttllllltllllt 
nary kind of courting mind you- he canoed her all § § 
W e h ave just received our 1936 P etit .Jeans . 
These books are excellent. They display the life 
and characteristics of the school in a splendid 
i:nanner. The yearbook is a success. It is an 
improvement over the books preceding it. It is 
also one of the b est annual s published in the 
stat(' and, for that matter, it is one of the beilt 
published by any of the numerous small c~­
leges in our country. It is a su ccess and we ap-
preciate t h e work of the senior class jn making 
at the same time. ; Western Auto 1 
= = 
the P etit Jean possible. 
We are all beginning to believe that Ed and Yick• 
ey pull off their "figh'ts" just so they can be extra 
sweet to each other when they patch things up. 
Some of our collegians are glad that Eunice Mc-
N ellis ~isn't teaching college classes, and Floyd Nance 
wishes she were teaching anything but what she 
J does teach. So the bad little boy got spanked, eh? 
I And h'ow! With a board! 
a ~ 
E Supply Co. 0 ; I 
= = 
~ ''.EVERYTHING ~ 
= = :: = 
~ for the g 
~ ~ 
; AUTOMOBILE" ~ 
§ ~ 
l Kith Other Colleges l' .;::~.::. I -~ ....... -_,.,-.....,,....,,.,,,,.,.--.,...--.,.-....,..-- ;;:-::-::--;::::':"".~~~~"""."""'"".---~~--,...,.,.-----------J' Om"""'"'""':;;"'';~;"'""""""'i; 
A University of Wisconsin stu- more than four dollars on any one - LITTLE ROCK. H. s. TIGER. 
dent h ad b 11rn accused of cheating date, and don't believe in going Goodbye Listerine! A Cornell 
by a certain instructor. Came the steatly. The iest of tlie answers we botanist who prqduced oderless 
day of the final exam, and retribu- leave to you Th b "d th · e oys sa1 e per- cabbage, is now experimenting with 
tion. The examination was barely feet g 1'rl did 't d t h h n nee o ave p y- onion and garlic. 
un'der way when the suspected one slcal a ttractiveness if she had char-
began to peek at a slip of paper h e acter, lntelllgence, and personality! 
held in the palm of his hand. Ever 
on the elert, the instructor came 
Editors at Iowa State College 
pounding dcwn the aisle and con-
ha ve figured that it costs a student 
fiscated the damaging evidence. 
just one dollrir every time he cuts 
The message read : "It it true 
a class. 
that you were secr etly married on 
December 4 ?"- THE ARKANSAS 
TRAVELER. 
PrincetoniD.!1 editors express 
amazement that the University of 
Texag has _dropped the honor sys-
tem of examinations. Said the Tex-
A survey ta k en in three southern 
California colleges indicates that 
most stude:i.ts seem to believe soft, 
melodic radin music at tlie elbow 
is conducive to study and concen-
tration. 
The creation ot woman ts.'describ-
ed like this in Hindu mythology: 
"He took the lightness of the leaf 
and the g lance of the fawn, the 
gaiety of the sun's rays and the 
tears of th.i mist ; the inconstancy 
ot the wind and tbe timidity of the 
hare, the vanity of the peacock and 
the softness of the down on the 
throat of ~he swallow. He added 
the harshness of the diamond, the 
sweet flavor of honey, tbe cruelty 
of the tiger, the warmth of fire and 
as dean: "We realized tbat under A minority thought not, citing the chill of snow. He added the 
the system w e were -white-washe'd the frequent interruptions by an- chatter of the jay and the cooing 
hypocrites." It works, it seems, at nouncers who talk through their of the turtle dove. He mel~ed all 
Princeton. _ THE ARKANSAS noses. this and formed a woman." How I 
TRAVELER, A majority of the professors many of you boys agree with this? 
think not al'lo, maintaining that The final :ine, however, ends as 
FJ·ank H a usmann, editor of the r adios cause laxity in s tudies, that all true tragedies ought: "Then he = 
Loy:ila N ews at Loyola Univers ity concentration simply cannot be made a prefent of her to man." 
did some chl'><'king up the other day 
and found that most college m en 
hate punning, don' t care if their 
complete ··11ith music in, the room. 
- HENDERSON ORACLE. 
girl friend d r inks , since tha t';;; "her When you need a helping hand 
own busine=:s," don't want to spend just glance 0t the end of your arm. 
The follpwing is an epigram full 
of much_ tr•1th: The collegiate view-
point is that it isn't the .girl that 
counts, it's what she stand1 for. 
Not a Fad, But a Food 
Eat a Dish Every Day 
Cups, Frozen Novelties 
JlftlltJlllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll!lllllllllllll!lllllltllllllCllR ~===!• 
See the New 
HARDING 
PENNANTS 
On Sale 
at 
College 
Book Store 
~ 
~ 
I 
a 
! 
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i 
i 
Ci 
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See Us for Watch 
COSMETICS Our Program 
and 
TOILET GOODS for YOUR PICTURE 
CROOK'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
DRUG STORE THEATRE 
THOS. A. WATKINS, President H. K. WOOD, Ca.shier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
UC - • • UC -
THE ClTIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
- --oOo,---
We Appreciate 
HARDING COLLEGE 
. 
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.. 
·' 
' 
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E. D. WAKENIGHT 
Societ9 and Clubs l •:•ll lll llllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll:O)nlllllllllllltlllllilllill!D!:' •!• I f "-· ,_, .. _ ,.,_,,,_, "_ ,._ ,,_,,,_ ,_,_ ,,,_ t ; Phelps' I I If your watch needs J - - I . . b . 't t . ~ ~ I repa1rmg, rmg i o i I Shoe Shop I I c. MAssEY :
1
1 
. Plumbing, Electrical R epair-
Ing. \\1e handle the 
ZEN ITH RADIO 
Hankins To Head 
Las Compai1.:iras N ext Fall 
Alexine Hankins wa:;. ei ected 
presi'dcnt of the L as Comp .. rneras 
club at the regular meeting last 
Saturda y night to serve during the 
fall term nP-xt yea1'. Assisting her 
will b e Loi-; Maple as vice-preBid ent 
and Zelma B ell as secretary-treas-
urer. · 
W. H. C.'s "Entertain 
With Weine r Roast Saturday 
'l'he VV. II. C. girls entertained 
th.emselves at t h eir r egular meet-
ing time last Saturday evening with 
a w einer roast at the cedars. 
Frank Rhodei> 
Returns to C;impus 
Fra nk Rhodes, '35, has r eturned 
to the camp11s. During the past win-
ter i\1<:! has L<•cn teaching and coach-
ing at Alma. 
Bill I\.elly 
a ~ l Jeweler • 
fell while on the Ju Go Ju outing ~ Shoes Repa1"red ~ + _ .. _,,,_ , ... _ ,._.,_,,,,_ .,_ ,._ "_ ",_ '+ 
_on Red Bluff Monday, May 11. - ~ ,i While You Wait ! r_,_,,_,._, _,,,_,,,_,._.,_.,_,,,,_ T 
Leslie Burke Has - - I • COMPLIMENTS OF -
Brother For Visitor ~ PERRY NEWMAN ~ 1 ! ! 
ne::::n~:~ ~p~~~et~! ~:~1!~:~~ ~~~: ' I Student Representative ~ I f STERLING'S f 
his brother, LPslie. ..•,11cm111m1111c111 1111illillClllllillllll:Clllllllllllllt<1111mm11c•;• I i 
----------- 1 i i 
Mary Neal g .. o.-.o.-.o"!Zl>o...,o~cQ j 5 10 25 d J 
Entertains .Jr. Go Ju Club A HARDING ' i c, c, c an I 
Mary N0al Lnter taine'cl the men:i-1 ~ ~ j j 
bers of the Tu Go Ju club at the n· 0 STU;IJENTS ' $1.00 Store =.1 
regular mC'ding last Salurday ' ! 
night. 'c Let us r:upply you with hal:rcl ! i 
•fa -111.-·•r- 1~-•1-nr-uM-••-w11-11•-~•-R+ 
goods for yoitr outings .. nd 
Dr. R.R. Coons I c parties. _ !>O~o-0-0-.0-0·1 
J1!urneys to Indiana I ~· e 
Dr. R. R. Coons journeyc~l the ~ ALI,EN 'S j ' · .. - -· O 
past week-c,1d to the University of '~ QUALITY. BAKEF.,Y c i I 
Indiana to visit. h is w\fc and small ,. R ' -.:: 
daugthter. Dr. ·Collie Mae Coons j }'hone :;5~ 108 W. TI1<>e ' ::: I I l 
has been tearhing in the university o>._.Oe&»04Z'!l!>O~O<=•OGO • ::: ; GRADUATION 
~~~: ~h~l:0c~:n:i~!a~! ~~e a~i:~~: ~ I I: 
Phone 166 
... 
r 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cur ed 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 We D eliver 
... __ 
-
f, SPECIAL I 
. 
.. 
We have hi.t the deck w it h a 
1ww sandwich-
Harding College 
Sandwich .. .. ... 20c -
• 
SILVER 
DINING CAR 
:mu W ilson, Mgr. 
I ,-
Visits Sister. Florence 
Bill K elly, a senior in the acad-
emy last year, h as b een vis iting his 
s ister, Florence, the p ast week. 
from Ha•diog A Fashion Feature! I i - GIFTS 
W. H. C. Cln h S WJM SUJTS ~ I c :=·:· ,_ ,,_ .,_ , ,,_ ,,,,_ ,._ .,_ ,,,,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ ti 
Goes to Sugar Loaf c LOOK I I 
The W. H. C. cluh spent their I Two Piece ~ ROBERTSON'S SPECIAL 
last all-day outing on Sugar Loaf J Effects! i_ YOUR BEST ,~ " . I 1
1
1 
Ju Go Ju Clubs Monday, May ll. U -· I Milk Shake- • 
:~::,:.~:~~~:;::.:;,'h~n~;: :;::•:.=~~'~:Guo« $••49 I With a wave from th• Van-1,:1
1
,_ DRUG STORE i lOc I 
exploring the beauties of Red Bluff. Mi·s. Y. o. Hagler and children Pure worsted i ity Box-it will give you that ! Banana Split- .1 
from Smaclrnver spent Friday and ~~~~:d i~ t \!i~! ! ~m·pfrce, soft , spring-lilce look o I i Phone 226 ;J .·r' JOC ,I 
Las Compancras Salurday, May 15 and 16, here vis- conc~iva - !hat is most becoming . . . ' 
E n tertained at City Park iting La Voy. bl:rystyle, '•land ' and will last indefinitely. ··~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I : 
Misses Margaret Howell, Alexine ~i~~~r8 ~~~~~na- i THE VANITY BOX £' :.1 Frosted Malt- j
1 
Hankins, o.n'd Ethel McClure, en- Eighth Grade i."I -· DRESSES 5 
tertained the members of th(, L as Hikes to Doniphan Lake ,~ ! C =, J C P C ::: Ph'one 344 _1 .·r !: Companeras club wlth a p a rty at Tihe eighll1 grade of the Harding enney 0 Iii 
the city pa1k last Saturday night. Training Sch00J hikocl io Doniphan • " • 11-o-o_o_ o_ o_ o_ . GRADf~~JJON =.~·:II MilkSUCnh~o~ceosl-a-te- IT This was lhe r egular bi-weekly iake Saturday afternoon. They were 
;;;;:~:;.:~::~ :::::.·:,:: •• ~ M;., Beulah ~==_:·==_:_·"""""'"""";~~~~~o~~J~ffe~t;~:!!:;;;""""'""""'=-~=! !! lOc J .. i
Charleen P owell spent the week Visitor of Children Here -
S'l'AI'LE and FANCY GROCERIES AT U.EASONABLE J'RICES LACES I 
end of SuP.·lay, M ay 10, at Bailey- Mrs. D . Fil'ch o!' Elk City, Okla- c M 1 M 1 
r11one no = • a ted i k- I 
ton, Alabama vis iting Hoi·acc Bak- homa has £pen1 the last week at ~1mrmm1111111rn11111111111c1 1 11111111111c m1111111111ci111111m111ci1111111111l!tiiillllllllllCl!lllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll ll/,11crn111111 1111c•~ NETS I j 
er. Harding vi.;;iting her children, D an •• i }5C 1· 
'. o-<>-<>-<>-c>-<>-ci-<> <>,...c>-ci.-.c>~co 
Freshman Class and El Meh. ~, J y S 0 N ' S ' ORGANDIES J Tall Limeade- J 
Elects Sophomore Officers I\:ecldey Returns . . ,~ : I 
The freshman class in college re- To Home In Atlanta i OCK SPRING GOODS j 5c r 
cently m et and selected officers Mrs. Den7.ie' Keckley, the former ! COMPLETE ST OF " ~,~ $3.95 _ •• $5~95 j · j 
for the sch ool year of 1936-37. This Miss Mabel Dykes, returned to her i COME TO SEE US j
1 
I;~~ Cream Soda- ·1 
_ gi.:oup_ seJeclad James.-McDanieLto ;nom.o in AUa.ot.a, Georgia Tuesday, o>-> n~o-o...-o-o $7.95 Sc , 
serv<! them as pres ident, repiacing May 5, after spending a few weeks 
~a~==r~ ~t~~:~L ~~·:;kp:::iad~l::; ;'.s~~~e~e~;,;ka:s~nts, Mr. and Mrs., STEWART & COX SERVICE STATION HEADLEE'S 
and Helen Mattox, secretary-treas- 1 l KROH'S 
urer . UpperclassmeP 
Have All-Day Outing Washing and Lubrication I ! PJ10ne 290 
I Three Boys Clubs 
Explore ScP-nic Places 
The mernrGrs of the junior and 
senior college classes took a dvan- 1 
P h one 322 Sinclair Products + - 11 1<- ••- 1•1<- ••- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··-+ 
Three boys social clubs spent last 
Monday, May 18, c?Cploring places 
of scenic teauty near Searcy. The 
Sub T-16 jo1Jrneyed to Cochran's 
tage of th3 holiday offere'd them -;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;~~;;;;;;;~~~~;,;--;;-;;;;,;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by the faculty for going 100 p er ~ ___ _ __ _ 
cent in having their pictures made i 
for the Petit JC'an last Wednesday, 
Bluff to enjoy an all-d a~· outing. May 13. T':l~y spent t h e afte1:noon 
The Koinonia club selected as their at Doniphan La.ke boat l'iding and 
place of exculSion, B ee Rock. Tihe playing ga~es. 
TNT's spent the day on Sugar Loaf 
Mountain. W11itfield And 
Southern Go to Missouri 
Marjor ie Hartzer 
Recovering From Accident 
Thomas W~1itficld and W a lte r 
Southern :ipcnl Sunday, May 10, in 
Marjorie H a rtzer is now recover- Steele, Missouri visiting their par-
ing from a fractured ankle which ents. Both of them preached in that 
she received when she slipped and vicinity whib there. 
• flt aw 
CK E W S'
GROCERY - MARKET 
Phone 26 
WE BO'l'H LOSE UNLESS YOU ARI<:: PA'l'RONIZING 
-
PO~TIAC, BUICK AND FRIG ID AIRE 
BOL TON'S GARA GE 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . . . STORAGE 
----Phones.----
\ Day- 533 Night-370 
-------------·-
Phone 196-197 
A -()-()-()-() () ()-!)-()---()- ()-() - ( () I - Drive by our place for your f 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
\\'e are carrying the prettiest and n ewest stock of Merchandise 
in this community. 
i GAS AND OIL I 
j j We handle Sinclair Products I 
'
~ We also <'arry a <'omplefo lin<> of groC'eries. Compar e our I 
Complete stock of HARDWARE, GUOCEitIES, FEEDS, FUR-
NITURE, FLOOR COVERIXGS, SPORTING GOODS, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS AND BUILDING lUATERIALS. 
~ pri('CS beforP buy2ng elf'<'wlwre. .. 
• 
I JIM AND GUY'S PLACE I 
j ]'hone 46 Race Street i 
1 
())-()-()-()-()-()-() ()-()-()- ( ) - (J-0 
"White County 's Fastest Growing Store" 
.... _,._.,_,,_.,_,,_.,_,._,,,_.,_,"_"_"'"-"'-"~'"-"'-"-··-"-"_"_"_.,_+ 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR f 
I Women's and Men's Newest Apparel t 
. l Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes i i Hardware, Furniture and Groceries f 
l White County's Largest Store i 
I ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. co. I 
DINE IN COl :FORT 
E 'cl ':-; Pla<·c is tlie c·l1ofre of 010:-;c ·who want the 
bc:-;t. PlPa.saut su1TomHli11gs arnl finest qual-
ity, fastclr se1Tcd. Come in for Ents, Dr inks, 
Ic·P Gream, also OT0<~<·1·ie.·:~ . 
ED'S PLACE 
Phone 103 705 E. Center 
1 ... •1.-••-•-11-11-111-111-11-111-••-•-1111-u1-11~-1111-111-111-11n-111-1u-11-11-11-11+ ~ \,;;----,,;;;; ______________________ ,, .. 
I 
• 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SER VICE ALL MAI\:ES 
219 West Arch 
--
MILBURN-JOH NSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
QUALITY - SERVICE 
ACCURACY 
---oOo---
Cleaning, Dyeing, Laundry and Pressing 
---..-oOo---
We Call for and Deliver 
---oOo---
110-PHONE~llO 
---1000---
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
:=mu rs . illi&JIPI - • 
-
P age Four 
Saln cTs and IIrnllll rston / 
T ake Fil-st Place In 
'J\vo EYe11t~ 
One Record Broken 
r e lay of 45 f"econds in its firs t a p -
Win First Places 
Cliffol'd Huddll:lston. above, a nd 
Tournament 
HARDING COLLEGE, RFAHCY~ ~'\HKANSAS 
for sw eat e r .:;; fo l' t h e bas k etba ll and 
b aseba ll let~<'rmen w ith the tra ck 
I 
pe a ra nce on a s tate m eet program. 0 . ti 1 lub b ase m en to receive only le tter s. Vaug~n, lJC'r'mg 1c annu a c -
G ray, a noth e r T each er s s ta r, equ~l- , «ll , , uL1' ;;i. ,, ', the T. N. T. nin e S mith, J oh n son, Pryor, L eslie a nd Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
-See-
cd ,his own r ecord of 15 second s m eliminated t h e Ca va liers in the I B easley will r eceiv E' b ask e tba ll 
the 120-yard hig h hurdles. I first game, 8 to 3, b ehind the three s w eate1.·s, WHile Roe, C1111n ing ha m, 
T h e r esulis: , , .. '-' Smith. T h e Dyna- Sam Lum, B el1, Lef~ Linn a nd 
880-ya rd relay - T eachers, Hen- miter;: sco;·cd first with a barrage Heffing ton Yill g et baseba ll sw eat-
drix, A r k a n sas T ech, H arding. of four runs in the ini tial inning o n er s. Those ll1en le t t e ring in th.; two 
DR. II. O. f .YARTZ 
Security B:lnL Building 
Time- 1: 30.6 m inutes. two walk~ a1_j two hits and add-
MilC' run - Sa lners, Harding; ed a nm in e\ery inning except th e 
Schoeppe l, Ozarks; Spu rlock, State ; ,l!i1d. 
Vance, Sta l e . T ime- 4:48.5 minutes. The Horsemen tallied in the sec-
440-yar d dash - Sarran, Teachers; ond frame on a passed ball a nd 
B lack, T eache r s ; J ackson, Tech; 
H u tto, H en drix. Tim e-51.5 seconds. 
R u nning l1 ig h ju mp- Huddleston, 
H arding and Ahlf, Ozarks, tied for 
fi rst , f ive fee t a nd 11 inc.hes . Kel-
lett, State a n<l A lfred, Tech, tied 
for t h ird, f ive f eet and nine inch es. 
added two more in the fourth wh en 
tl-ey hunched theiI· only three h its . 
The Dynamiters pounded two 
Cavalier pitch01·s fo1· eight hits and 
drmv four walks while Smith issu-
'd only one free pass. 
Smith and Anderson ; H ubbard. 
100-ya rd da sh - Mos ley, T each er s ; Jolrn~on ard Hardiug. 
H unnicut, H endrix; Bridges, Sta t e ; -
J ames, Sta t e:. 'T'im e-9.8 seconds . 220-yard low hurd les - G r ay, 
J ave li n- Cook, Tea cher s, 175 f eet, Teach ers; l-"r ey a ldenh oven, T each-
2 inch es ; Ah fl, Oza rks, 166 f eet; ers; :Henry, Tech; McCoy, H endrix. 
Ball, T each er s , 156 feet, 7 inches; 
Freem a n , H e n d r ix , 155 feet , 8 inch -
es. 
Pole va uE- P h illips, Hen drix, 12 
f eet , 6 inct.~s ; H a tfield, Teachers, 
11 feet, 6 i!J.ch es ; K ellett , S tate and 
Timc-24.8 i;econds. 
Discuss--Phillips, Hendrix , 121 
feet, 5 inchEs; White, State, 119 
feet, 2 inebeiJ , Cook, T each e r s, 117 
feet, 10 inches ; :Moore, T ech , 114 
feet, 10 inc~ws. 
Brummett, Ozarks, 11 f eet, tied for Running ])1 oad jump- H u nnicut, 
third. I Hc11d1L·, 24 feet; Rowe, T eacher s , 
120-y a i'd l-Jig h hurdles - Gray, 23 feet, 7 inches; Proctor, Arkansas 
T each er s; T a lbort, Teachers; I College, 22 fP. et. 10 inches. 
P r i es t, Tech : Band, Tech. T'me-- Mile reby- Hendrix, Te'.lch e r s; 
15 secon ds. T ech, IIan'ing. Time 3:03.8 min-
440-yard r elay- T eachers, Hen- utes. 
d r ix , T ech , H a raing . T ime-45 sec-1 _ 
ond3 (new record) . ~lllll llllllllClllllllllllllCllilllliHllJCllll llllllllf~lllllllllllllCllll?, 
880-yard run - Sarra n , Teach ers; 9 PURE § 
M ed ley, T Pr.h ; C a rlee, Hendrix; I~ 4 ~ 
K ing , T each •: r s . Time-2:03.2 min- B ~ 
ut~~~-yard d vsh - M osley, Teachers; 1 i C YSTAL ICE ~ 
Bridges , S tate; J a m es, State; Cole- ~-~ P hone 
20 
!_. 
m a n , H end rix. Time - 21.6 secon ds _ 
E a 
(new record) . ;:; = 
,,.. . .. ....,.,..,..,..,....;;,;;....,,,,,,. -..... . _,, • ...,.__.. __ ,...., ..__.!l":.-,.,~P_.,._.,....,...,.ro~ 
§AVE TIME AND . 
CHARLES' BEAU1f Y SALON 
S"IAI\IPOO AND FINGER W /\.VE . .. .... . .... .. .. . .. . .. · · · .35c 
F INGF::R U 'AVE ... . .. .. . ..... .. .... . ..... . .. .. ... ..... . . - · .25c 
Dr ied by Electr ica l H a ir D ryer. 
PHONE 440 F OR AN APPOINT MENT 
WHEN YOU BUY DREAD, 
BE SURE IT 'S-
Slo-Baked 
WOND ER BREAD 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
1316-24 Main S t reet L ittle Rode, Ark. 
0 ... ,1.-.<>Gl9-<> .... < >-<>-<>-<>.-...c>.-<>~<> 
I SE CURITY BANK 
I oOo---
~ We will endeavor to handle in an effi<.:ient and 
~ satisfactory manner all business 
:MAY 20, 1936 
R TS 
University Wins 
State Net Crown 
Boyce and J ohnson Fall 
Out in E arly Round11 
of 'rournament 
W e D eliver th e Arlrn.nsas 
Gazette to Your Boom 
E very Morning f or 
20c P er Week 
PHONE 223 
• 
0111111><>~<><J!::9o<>~<>·~<>-<>_<>_<>-<>-<>,...<>e9<0 i - - DRINK i 
I J 
II I 'i ~ ~ I i IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 0 
c I 
I You are always welcome to visit our plant i I"' __ ":-'-="-."-:"_.,_.,_.,_.,_, __ • 
~ e JltP~~ • 
Y 0 UNG ·ffi EN'S 
NEW SPR ING 
HOT WEA THER 
SUITS-C URLEE'S 
THE GUARANTEED SUITS 
LE\VIS~llARTSELL 
S h ot- Flowe r s , T eachers, 39 fee"., ~ WHITE COUNTY ! 
6 inch es ; "'i.Ventz, '.rech , 39 feet 3 ~=- ICE CO. ~=-~ 
i nc h es ; P hillips, H end r ix , 38 fee';, 
I entrusted to us. ~ 
- ---0 0°,-- ~ Searcy, Arkansas 
l._.,_.,.!~!!,!.1:~~~~!1_~:_,-.,_! I , __  .,., ___ .____ ..,,_, ________ ................ JU._., 11 3-4 inc!iF.':> ; J ac'kson, Hcn'dr b., § Yillll' Bnsiness Ap prl'c ia t ed a 
38 f eet 3 inch es. J (~.lltlU:lillll lllCllllll ll lllll tlll ll ll llilllCllllllllllllltl llll lll lllllt•~ 
